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Frlhlng- - I'o.'nt.
A correspondent of Gardening sas:

The majority of eoplo havo for so lonpj

been accustomed to draw earth up to

llio items of their potatoes that the
rntice hai come to In looked upon as

idtsolutely ecntial; but it i$ not so in
a

all it depends upon tho depth
the ot are placed uador tho surface.

U tha top of the set H 0 inches under
the ground, very little, if any, earthing
i necessary ; and if tho sets aro planto I

7 inches or 8 inch deep, tho crop
will bo better without earthing than
with. The non-earthi- plan is all

my well where tlu soil is very light
and deep, but in h.'nvy ground it is not
ttdviabljto plant so deep; then cat th-

ing up to prevent tulvrs near tho sur-

face getting green is a necessity.

T Pick. Pack una hl Fruit.
A rhi .idlphia ti:m gives iu lollow-ia- g

ditec;i ns for picking, packing and

shipping peuhoJ, plum, pears and

ether ftuit:
Hand pick tho fruit whin fully de-

veloped; jut when ready for tho ripen-

ing process, but Ivfora thii process has

set in to mellow it. This right time for

picking e ra be seen in tho plumpness
and coloii.ig of the skin.

Handle gently. Discard everything
soft or even mellow averylhinsf imma-

ture, bruised, spcckoJ, or in any way
faulty. Very choico dc'icate fruit
should be wrapped like oranges, to

outsidj prices.
Hand pack carefully close, snug and

light; not to mash or bruise the fruit,
but to keep it in place so it cannot rat-

tle about, scttlo or shift placo and get
disarranged and chafed in shipment

Do not inc deep basket, larger at top
than at bottom, to wedgo or mash the
fruit. I)j not use tight Luilt boxes to
spoil more or less fruit from stagnant
air. Mot of the common slat veg-

etable cratjs are ruinou3 to fruits and
delicate produce.

Use open built ventilatod packages.

A Kicking' Cow.
A kicking cow is managed by putting

a large rope around her body, and tying
up a fore foot close to the body, and
then milking as gently as possible. She
will struggle at first, but kindness and
gentio treatment will soon soothe her
down. J 1

udder soon alter ca'.ving is tho causo cf
the kicking. My cows kick at their
calves more than at me, becauso the
calves :iro mu. h rougher. Th3 udder
needs the rouh treatment, no doubt,
but the calf is tho one to administer it.
1 keep my cnvs and all my stock well
sheltered day and ni'ht, in roujih
weather, driving thura to water twice a
day, however. 1 hops soon to provide
sor watiria'jr ai tuo uaru. exercise is
good for them, :.nd th7 generally get
it; but I always put them back into
their fetalis when they demand it. 1

keep t loroughbrcd Jerieys as well as
haU-lree- J and ti

hnm. For the average family,
tho hilf-brec-- ls will civ-- better satis-f.cii-

Why rf.? IJ.cause they will
g:vtf rror :ni k r.nd L utter. I
to5-- y .jwe, I ivj my cows no more

: ;u-- t trough to hold their
1 with the body whea tho rope

th? t:oih.

In te Ila it Trcr.
c.:j-- t .ro a tL-- j nursery, tho trees
a r u ly hsele d i i. If thoy

t'i r.rr:.in '.v.ral days, tho tops
1 IT ?ih.dd. It thev arc very

rj'l ail should go into the
h': f; v.ri:ig be made quite

'iirr.j-- . Thj l.oie: should bo du at
V:&k'. four iu diameter, and deep
encu h to Ttdmit of planting the tree a
little d:-p- r than it stood ii tho nur-sf.r-

Tnc filling of well pulverized
soil having a liberal amount of ground
bone and adies well worked into it is
placed besi 1c tho hole. Carefully ex
amine each trou for borers, cut back
one-ha- lf of hvtyear'a growth, remov
all broken limb with a sharp k nifo, and
coat with sh'sl lac all cuts and chaf .d
placo6. All broken roots should be
cut Fmnothly with an upward
slant, and :.ft r all tha roots hav,
been dipped in thia mud, tho trie is
placed m tho hole. Spread the roots
care fuly, drive a strong stako beside
tho tree aid fid in the soil, working it
thoroughly under and among the roots
with the hand. Givj two or three firm
tread ings during ths process of fi'litr
wlucu should roach tho height of the
nursery setting and fill the rest of the
iiuiu wmi i inuicii oi coarso nay or
straw. Place a piece of woolen cloth
bet wee : the tree and stake, to prevent
chafing; tie firmly, and the following
day givj the tree a thorough watering.

American Agriculturist.

Hirrow iMr Cora.
There consiJcrab'e diftrcnco of

opiaioQ in regard to whether harrowinj;
corn 13 profitable or not. As with near
ly all other kinds of farm work circum
stances must bo considered in determin-
ing thii qii.-stioa-

. Some will fiid that
with their soil a id tho way they hav
prepared the grcu id and planted the
crop, harrowing will dam q t'ao crop
far more than the soil will bo benefited;
at the 8am.9 time 'nothcr farmer with a
different preparation and 1 lan ting will
be able to derive a considerable araouut
of benefit, and will, of course consider
it a cheap way of cultivating young
corn.

One item U essential in order to de
rive the lar rest nnvnnt of benefit from
harrowing, thati, the soil should I

thoroughly prepared in a good conditio:'

Leforc planting tin crop. Corn tk.1
ii planted oa land that has not boe:

well prepared, can be seriouily injured
by harrowing, while vrith tho samo soil
thoroughly prepared, considerable bene-

fit could bo secured.
Oao advantage, if the soil will pel mit,

h cultivation can begin much earlier
by unng tho harrow than if wo aro
obliged to wait until tho corn has made

sufficient growth to mo th) cultiva-
tor. ThU h often quito an item. Tho
weeds start to grow very soon, and

ofton, if from any cau;c tho cultivation
is delayed, they will securo such a start
that tho labor, or work of keeping tho

crop clear, is considerably increased.
Weed aro destroyed much easier

when small, and by tidng th 3 harrow to
commence tho cultivation, tho work of

extermination can bo begun much

earlier.
Then again hard -- beating rains aud

hot sun will causo a crust to form over

tho surface of tho soil, and au early har- -

row hg will break this up and givo tho

plants a much bettor opportunity to
grow.

If properly manaod tho harrow can

be mule to fuo the surface of tha soil

very thoioughly and at tho samo timo

destroy tlu weeds that may havo started
up. Tho work can bo don rapidly and

iv.somioilly. lhit in order to securo
ih? est results tho soil should bo thor-

oughly prepared before planting and so

far as possible the soil shou d lo suf-

ficiently dry to lino readily when tho

cultivation is given. I havj harrowed
corn when I am certain tho work was

very profitable; at other times am equal-

ly certain that the profit was very
doubtful--Far- m, Fiald and stock-

man.

Farm anil Garden Tt'ofen.

Give your wast meat to your fowls.

Good fences should protect your
crop.

Banking soil around trees will pre
vent injury from mice.

Feeding lambs pny, especially if they
are small and not thrivin '.

Burn all cuttings or plucked leave)

which are infected bv insects.
Keep only as many fowls as your timo

will permit you to attend to well in
every partial ar.

When fifty fowls well cared for will

pay a good profit, one hundred some 1

what neglected may be kept at a loss.

Very much depends upon the milking,
both in regird to the yield of the milk

tl,n lit.. Kntlo. Vw.r.r

1 it-

The formation of the cow s uUUer jS

such tint the secretin of th milk is !

helped by goo I mi. king, while it is j

retarded and in timo lessened by bad j

milkin-'- .

Feed judickudy, keep tho water
fountains pure, lo( k out for vermin, (

,

av i I ovji crowding, rives the fowls a
;

chares to scratch, j rt. vide shade in sum-
j

mcr and a dry shelter in winter.
j

tu .,,h r.nrn,.;r,i ,. oa- - " i i j
'

tomatoes, cucumbers, peppers, melons,

Muasud, lima ueans anu tnc use re- -

quTC a heat of 53 degrees to 70 degrees i

to start them into healthy growth.
No p'um is strictly curcu'io proof, j

says the Times-Democr- Lutitissaid
that less than 10 per cent, of the egg3
produced by the curcu'io will hatch out
if laid in the various varieties of the
Chickasaw plum.

Recent experiments throw 6ome doubt
on tho old belief that succulence in food
is best for cows. If given plenty of ,

Wi.ter of the right temperature, they will
prod tics as much mi k on dry meal and
fo Ider as on that moistened.

Fine? posti will last longer and bo
set fir:i;ir if the ho'-e-s are filled with
coarso biokcu stone or small boulder i I

rammed light and filled in with thin
ccmmt. The cement should le rounded
up against the psst to shed water, and a

i

coat of paint or tar should be put on the
post for a foot above the cement.

Some of the Ingredients of Sniilt'.
In tho manufacture of snufl in this

country the finest Virginia leaf tol acco
is med, which is consi lerably m difiod
by carry iug the fermentation much fur
ther than in tobrcco intended for smok
ing, anu is simply grouud and wlted.

"In our factory," said a New York
dcaU'r to a Mail ft.nd ExPrC9S reporter, j

wo uave ttUOUC blx,y m,;,9 resomuung
lare c flee mills. Tho ground tobacco
f;il U upon an endless band of broad
canva, which c mvoys it to four sets of
mechauical sieve). Thi snuff which
passes through is received upon an end-
less traveling band, which carries it
thence into a close chest. The parti
cles which aro too coarso to nass

1

through th j sieve are regrouud. Tho
immense varieties of snuffs arc formed
by mixing together and griuding to
baccos of different crowths, and by va-

rying the nature of tho same
"For the snuff known ns Ncaroco,

forty parts of genuine St. Omer, South
American, tobacco, forty parts of
Georgia and twenty parts of fermented
Vir-.,iuia- stalks in powder aro used.
The wholo is ground and silted. Then
two and onc-ha- tf pounds of roso leaves
are cut and mixed with powdered Vir- -

i iniau stalks, and two and one-ha- ll

pouuds of rosewood in fine powder,
raoisteno-- with salt water, arc added.
It i then workod up with ono pound of
cretm of tartar and two pounds of salt

f tartar and four pounds of table salt.
This snuff, which is hi-h- ly scented,
must bo preserved ia lead, atd brings
$4 per pound. The other brands of
snuff manufactured hero arj Bolongaro.
Inrge-grain- cd Paris and Scotch snuff,
ranging in prico from $3 to $10 per
p uad."

For the past ten ir.or.ths tho railroad
ci lenti in thii country have averaged

nc for ev.-r- five days, and two-thir- da

'il iboni have been the result of

THE RED PLANET.

What a Minute Study of Mars
Has Disclosed. .

Speculations About The "Ca-

nals" and Their Builders.

It may be interesting to lovers of as-

tronomy to know that tho eminent
French astronomer, Mr. Porrotin, is en-

gaged in a rainuto study of Mar?, and
that hh di covorics confirm thoso of
M. Schiaparilli in every particular. It
seems actually tnn that tho longitudinal at
stripes which actually circlo round tho
planet aro bodies of water, and must,

according to all laws of probability,
bo artificial. No ono ever saw or con- -

ceived a system of parallel rivers from
1000 to 2000 miles long ana straight as

a plumb line. Everything i3 possible

of course, but such straight rivers it h
impossible to reJoncilo with tho princi-

ples of cosmogony as wc understand
them. Oj this piano t, at all event,
nature aidiors a straight lino, and by

analogy it should do so in Mars.

Yet, if thoso bodies of water aro

canals, as Schiaparilli believed and Tor

rotin seem i hardly to doubt, what moa- -

strous works thev mmt bo! They are a
from 50 to 80 miles wide. Fancy tho
labor of digging such a canal, tho timo
it must havo taken, aud tho number of

workmen it must havo employed. The
pyramids of Eiiypt aro trilling in com-

parison. Tho Suez canal is 197 feet
wide at the surface, and the Nicarigua
canal is to be 150 feet; the Martian
canals aro 2800 times wider. Our
canals on this ouc-hors- o globo

aro consi lered long when they
re ch 100 miles in. length. The
Panama canal will be le3s than
00 miles long. The canals of Mais
reach a longth cf 2000 miles say as "far

as from here to Omaha. What a linfiic on
there mut bs to support such enter--

prises! On the waterways of China
travelers describe tho incessant eob and j

flow of multitudinous crowds, but to j

require caunls tf such ditnensi ns as wo
hive described, the movement of traf-

fic in M-ir- mint be far mora prodigious.
in

1 fact, they imply a population which
almost stag jen belief; considering that

itthe volume of the planet is only one- -
sixth that of the eirth. the diameter

I r. A 1 t( nwlno , n ! ,of VlllAll they
,r,r( tUr. , ni nint. n J in

miiuj iw wmcmmmj uu Vw
pled.

What manner of man lives in Mar?, if
there be men tho re, has always b en a
favorite topic of speculation. The law
of gravitation tells us that he may be 14

feet high; not such a son of Anak as
the inhabitant of tho asteroids, I ut still
one who would regard the I jlgiaa giant
as a remarkallo dwarf. Possibly tin
enormou; public works on Mars may bo

explained on tho theory that these tall
fcl0Wi can work in proportion to their
stature that ono citizen of Mars can
shovel as much dirt as two and a half
jcnizeil9 of this world.

Whether tho grass of Mars is red as
the oil astronomers averred, modern
telescopes have failed to d cilo. It
is very difficult to dctcrmino colors
when an objict leas collects 30,000
times as much li.ht as normally outers
the human eye. But the speculative
astronomer is safe iu assertion his belief
that M irtian cabbages aro of tho color
of our beet roots as no ono can disprove
the assertion. Sm Francisco Calk

Fun with the Camera.
'Amatcur photography," said a

prominent New York dealer to a Mail
and Express reporter, "is a very fash--j
ionable as well as useful pastimo among
many young ladies and gentlemen, and
is fast growing in favor." Whilo a large
number purchaso an apparatus to tako
to the country with them, still many
moro are sold in this city and used in
town. A complete outfit, comprising a
camera, one dozen dry plates aud a
focussing cloth, can be procured for $ 27,

Aa soon as tho dry plates arc used up
they can be replaced at aa outlay of
from 45 cents to 1.05 a dozen, the
prico depending a'togothcr upon the
sizes rcnuired. which run all the wav
from 3 4 lnch,8to 8 2 iucheJ Eq.tare,
with intermediate sizos.

"Tho silver paper which is generally
mod in trauaferriug hm now been re-

placed by a cheaper bliu paper, which
imparts a tint of that hm instead of tho
white ono u u illy given in ordinary
photogr iph . Cimeras ratine in price
from $10 up to ifO-- . When a beginner
has a let-ir- to lonrti he ii inually very
timid i.bout expending much money for
a camera, arguing that if it proves un-

interesting not mu h is lot, but once
the art ii tittempte I, the t mnteur pho-

tographer casts aside the first camera
and purchases a larger size.

'Amateur pnoiogt apiicis can now
compete, and sutevs fully, too, with a
ritibject in tho dark, us a pow ler, called
magucsiutn, when placed on an iron
pan and lighted, emits an effulgent
glare sufficient for tho young artist to
secure a good picture. Thii powder is
sold for 75 cents pur box of eight
ounces.

"A large number of young ladies
who aro the happy possessors of ami-te- ur

outfits occasionally hold what is
termed 'photo parties' at the huo of a
mutual friend, some ono bringing
along a camera and a full outfit, and
the evening can be spent pleasantly, as

well as profitably, in taking pictures of
all tho members of tb.3 household in
which the party is held. A m w feature in
amateur photography h the trans erring !

of pictures Irom the enmora to a l:Vmp

shade, a vase or..aay other- - sujIi orna-
ment. '"

Good form now rcquajs ) 1,00 glor.--

for women.

(JUAINT. AND CUHIOUS.

. TUcre is a clergyman in England
B,med Stri3t .ta. curat. H rf

A natural curiosity in tho shape or a
kitten with seven feet and two tails has

been born at Centreton, N. Y.

Of the five children born to a Canada
man three havo died on Good Friday

and been luried on r Sunday.

A Louisville man. calhd on a hotel-keep- er

in Bullitt county, Ky., the other
day and pail 75 cents for meals ho had

eaten fifteen years ago.

Harry Sperry, while opening oysters

a restaurant in Norristown, Pcnn.,
found a handsome white pearl with dark
marking!1, which ho will havo mcu it-e- d.

A barrel of Ohio river water which
took tho placo of a barrel of Cincinnati
whiskey travel jd 11,000 mi'cs and was

kept in a storehouse seven years before
the fraud was di coved.

Near Yeovil, in Somersetshire, Eng-

land, a gigantic fossil ichthyosaurus,
twenty -- two feet Ion-'- , with a jaw of

three feet, furnished with largo, conical
teeth has been discovered.

A new uso has been found for the
nickel five-ce- nt piece it can bo used as

unit of moasuro in calculating by
metric system. It is exactly two centi-

metres in diameter, and weighs fivo

grains.
A little negro girl in Albany, Ga., is

gradually turning white, the skin of her
faco and arms being now hardly distin-
guishable in hue from that of a Cau-

casian child. Her hair, too, which was
jet black, has become white.

A West Morris (N. Y.) b y was ar-

rested recently for shooting aa eaglo
contrary to the law. He was in a fair
way to be fiied or imprisoned, when a
commission composed of a clergyman, a
justics of the peace and an editor, sat

the dead body of tho bird and de-

clared it to bo a fish hawk.
A magnificent new crucifix has just

been placed in St. Paul's cathedral,
London, which will attract some atten-
tion in tho world of art. It is a life-size- d

representation of the crucifixion
white Italian marble and has csst

$120,000. It is said that nothing like
has beforo been seen ia England.
John E. Lurton, a successful r.uto- -

KraPu hunter of Milwaukee, has in his
COllCCtlOll tllO autographs of ev.-r-

Prosident of the United Statoi from
Washington down to Cleveland. Ho
also possesses a note give t by Gsorgo
Washington to pay for his pew rent in
the church that ho attended at Alexan-

dria.
A Philadelphia drummer astonished

the people of Omaha the other day by
wearing a live chameleon as a watch
charm. Tho curious little lizard was
attached to the chain by a thin band of
gold wound about its ntc'i and nestled
in the croasos of the drummer's waist-

coat with every indication of content-
ment.

Jennio Gibson, a handsome girl of
seventeen, living with h-- r parents at
Ark wright, N. Y., has never seen the
world by daylight, though enabled by
lamplight to sew and read just as clear
as anybody. Up to the ago cf four or
five years she was believed to be totally
blind. The parents noticd that after
the lamp was lighted sho gave ovidenco
of feeing, and gradually this power of
sight grew upon her until tho little one
played with her dolls and toys with ar-

tificial light as easily as other children
by daylight.

The Harden of Portugal.
Traveling through the Minho Prov-

ince, this garden of Portugal, m.ide so
by man's incessant loving labor, no 010
can fail to notice how tin land is most
unscientifically ill-tii- and every mis-

take and shortcoming apparent that a
modern enlightened fanner would smile
at tho "unimprovod" plough, made
of a crooked tree branch, tho "unim
proved" cows, that givo but a filth of
the milk of a Gloucester or an Alderncy,
tho grass blades slowly and painfully
reaped by a toy reaping hook and car-

ried long distance! on the heads of men
and women. It is all too utterly stupid
and old world, and yet everyone is
thriving and content. The little houses

aresnuand warm, tho cattlo sleek
under their musters' kindly eyes, the
tiny granaries !u 1 to overflowing, the
men on Sim-lay- aud feast days well
dressed, well-fe- d aud light-hearte- d, the
women c miely and gay in their colored
bodices and bright siik kerchiefs, and
their necks covered with a sensible
weight of ol I -- fashioned gold jswclry.
The valley 1 ar ringing with tho joyous
antiphon ol' you tin and girls, that
speak a? plainly of their content with
life and of th :ir hopefu'ness, as tho
spring sou of tho birdi tells of theirs.

Fortnightly K.view.

Did He Resist Arrest?
A Mai::o sheriff, who was rather

underiz .'d, was given a writ of arrast
against an Arooitook farmer. Having
lound the owner of the farm in tho
field he explained his Lusiness, when
he was requested to read M3 writ,
which commenced as'usud: "You are
hereby commanded without delay to
take tho body of," &c "All right,"
says the prisoner, stretching himself
back on the gr is, "I'm ready." "Oh,
but you don't expect me to carry you?"
'Ccrtainly, you mut take my body.

vou know!' Wi 1 vou wait until
I bring a team?" "Can't promise.
may recover from my fatigue by that
time." "Well, what must I do?" "You
must do your duty." A d thero he lny
immovable until the Srariff left, when

he lelt al'o. Did he resit arrest, -
Lowiiton (M-- ) Journal.

Two ragged Italian'children, whower
arrested In Chicago while gathering
cigar stump on the 6ticcts, explained
thkt thev sold tho discarded weeds to a

- if. 4

f.TO4T""
Then let the moon usurp tho rule of day.
And wlnkinK taier.s show the sun his way;
For what my Bens can perceive,
I need no revo at on to

Ladies wiffcrinK fnun any of the weakncHS(;s
or ailments peculiar to thf ir hox, and who will
use Dr. l'i'-rce'- s Favorite I'reHcription acoord-intrt- o

direct will expMier:ce a genuine
rcvdntUm in the hcncfuV they will receive. It
is a v tjitive cure f r l he iot complicated and
olmtiriato f ' Icucon hen, cxcefHive flow-in-

painful nviifttruatioii. Unnatural ns

prohipHUH, or falling of tho womb,
weak hack, 'fi-m- c weak news," anteversion
re:rovcrion, hfrariti t down KenRations,chro.jiio
con cHtion. inflammation ami ulceration oft he
womb, inflammation,-pai- and tenderness in
ovaries, acc mp nied with "internal heat."

mi'.y he honcs-i- , hut they are always
on tho Lei t.

Sypher & Co. of New York.the ntiquarians,
aro purcharters, at all tim s. of Colonial andoilier relics Hiich as portraits and letters ofth.) signers of tho IVcl ration of Indepen-d- e

c ; 1 'resident h, (ieneials and all celebrities
oMhe period of the evolution. Also old silver,(hina, fnriiiiii:-- . curious a nicies general-
ly. I'arlies desiring todispose of anything inthe above lino would do well to corr. Kp ndwith that firm. Tiieir aldrcss is HH) Broadway
and they were in Hi'tt.

It doesn't take a kitten 'omr to win his purrs.

IlnppincHS.
The foundation of all happiness is health. A

man with an imperfect digestion may be amillionaire, may be the husband of an a gel
and the father of half a do-e- n cherubs andyd be miserable if lie be roub'.ed w.th dyspep-
sia, or of any of tho disorders arising from im-
perfect digestion or a Rlugjfch liver. I)r.
Picrc 's l'le.isant Pura'ive I 'e lets are tho
safest and sures' remedy for these morbid
conditions l.e ng purely vegetable, they are
lerfectly hannlc s.

A s jict To open the mail.

Conventional ' Monon " Resolution.
Whereas, The M non Route (L. N. A. & t

Ry Co.)i es res to make ir known to the world
at large that it firni4 the double connecting
link of 1'uliiu in tourist travel between the
winter c ities of Florida a d the maimer re-
sorts of the Northwest; and

n'hnti. Its "rapid transit" system is un-sui- pa

sel, its eleg int Pullman Buffet Sleeper
and Chair car service between Chicago and
ljouisville, Indianapolis and Cincinnati un-
equal ed; and

iri-wf-- 1 ts rates are as low as the lowest;
th mi be it

7iV.tnrvf, That in the event of siartingon a
trip it is (jiuul )nilicu to con ult wit 1 K. O. Mi
'orm'ck, len'l Pass. Agent Monon Route, 1S5

.St. ( hicago, for full partieul rs. (In
any event send tor a Tourist ( uide, enclose 4e.
pistir)

A cruel act To pull down the blind.
1 1' a filleted with sor eyes use I)r Irc Thomp

Lottie

To e xpect to pet to heaven by singing is
trusting to chants

A Good Name
At hnm l a tow. r o tr.Miq h abro.nl s.ivr the fa
n i iar prov(r: m l t is fv.Vy vtrifU'd l.y h history
of Hot) I's Sarsaimrilla. Tlie Hint worU of c

ami praise for this in cii in were
fr-- o r f lends and neighbors, and f;Om

liie time ii was fairly introduced up to the pres-ju- t

there has been, and Is n'jw, more of

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold In Mass, where It Is made, than of all
other sirsaparillas and Mo)il ptiriilers couddned.
This Vool name" anion.; piople who have known
Hood's Saraj nrllla and its propr dors for years
should certainly be slroii,' evidon e to pc?!p'e in
other cities and t iwnso.- tlu excellence and
of thin medicine. Seiid for book eoutafnia: state-
ment nf cures.

Salt Rheum
"After the failure of three skillful physicians to

cure my bov of salt riietim, I tried Hood's Saisapa- -

rlllnnii l olive Ointment. I have now used four !

boxes of Ointment ml one and a half bottles of
SArGaiDi.'I'A ir,;l ilut lnv ir. oil tinrkiiirnnf-Pf- i rnllj- t

cured He is now four years old and has
been afflicted sin.e he w. s six months of age.'
Mus. 15. S.nii:uson, 5uNcwha!l St, lwoil, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Kohl by all drulsts. $1 ; six for $5. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell. Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar
llrli'lJ.lrEtJil'M.l'l.ilMM

Dr. Pierce's Favor-
iteA Booh Prescription is the
outgrowth, or result, of

To Women. this
experience.

great and
Thousands

of testimonials,
from patients and from physicians who
have tested it iu more aggravated and
obstinate cases had battled their skill,
prove it to be the most wonderful remedy-eve-

devivd for relief and cure of suf-
fering women. It is not recommended
a "cure-ail,- " hut as a most perfect Specific
for woman's peculiar diseases.

a As a powerful, in- -
POWERFUL E strength to

1 whQle gystem, and to the
TntilP I womb and
I UnlU. appendages, in particu-la- r.

For overworked,
" " - debilitatedworn -
teachers, milliners, dressmakers, seam-
stresses, "shop-girls,- " housekeepers,

mothers, and feeble women generally.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription is the

greatest being unegualed as
an appetizing and restorative tonic.

promotes digestion and assimilation of
food, cures nausea, weakness of stomach,
indigestion, bloating eructations of gas.

all those aistressmg

Physicians

Failed.

lb General Debility, Emaciation,
Consumption, and Wasting is Chimrv,
Sotrrr's Emulsion of Pure Ct Liver Oil with
Hypophosphltes. is a most vaiuabl food and
medicine. it create an appetite for food,
strengthens the nervous system, and builds up
the body. Please read:. "1 tried Scott's Emul-
sion on a young man whom Physicans at times
gave up hope; Since he using the Emul-
sion i is Cough has ceased, gained flesh and
Btrength and from all appearances his life wi 11

be prolonged many years." JoriN Sullivan,
Hospital Steward, Morganza, Pa.

When a lady is sewing, she is in reality not
what she eecms.

Thousands of cures follow the use of Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Remedy. 60 cents.

Having Fown their wi d oats ptemsiturely
some r.ipid youths etaay to reap the same
with a bicycle.

NERVES NERVES!i
What terrible visions this little word brings

before the eyes the nervous.
Headache, Neuralgia,

Indigestion, Sleeplessness,
Nervous Prostration,

All stare them in the face. Yet all these nervous
troubles can be cured by

CsBnaines

For The Nervous
The Debilitated
The Aged.

THIS GREAT NERVE TONIC
Also contains the best remedies for diseased con-
ditions of the Kidneys, and Blood, which
always accompany nerve troubles.

It is a Nerve Tonic, an Alterative, a Laxative,
a That is why it

CURES WHEN OTHERS FAIL.
$i.oo a Bottle. Send for full particulars.

WELLS, RCHARDSOfif & CO , Proprietors,
BURLINGTON. VT.

The BUYERS' is
issued March and Sept.,

I each year. It is an ency-
clopedia of infor- -'

motion for all who pur
chase the luxuries or tho
necessities of life. We

can clothe you and furnish you with
all the necessary and unnecessary
appliances to ride, dance,
eat, fish, hunt, work, go to church,
or stay at home, and in various sizes,
styles and quantities. Just figure out
what is required to do all things
COMFORTABLY, and you can make a fair
estimate of the valuo of the BTJYEKS
GUIDE, which will bo sent upon
xeceipt of 10 to pay postage,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
111-11- 4 Michigan Avenue, Chicago, I1L

"OSGOOD"
U. S. Standard Scales.

Sent on trial. Freight
paid. Fully Warranted.

3 TON $35.
Other sizes proportion

atelylow. Agents well paid. Illustrated Catalogue
free. Mention this Paper.
OSGOOD & THOMPSON, Einghamton, N. 7.

BEST IN THE WORLD UllLHu bryGet the Ocnnlnc. Sold Everywhere.

$100 to $300 $J$?yti&
us preferred who can furuish their own
Horses ana l ive ineir iio nine i"
Spire may re profitably emnloyed also.
A few vacancies In towns and cities. B. F. JOHN
SON & CO.. U13 Main St.. Kiehm ud. Va.

D D"A Great Engnsh Gout and
DlaBl S rilISs Rheumatic Ranedy.

Oval Bju at ran4. 14 rilia.
Lire at homo and make more money workiufor in th.ingold.:

I ut nvtliin(relse in the world Either e. Costly nu; fit

iktE. Terms FUEE. Address, Tui'E 4. Co., Augusta, Maine.

to S3 a day. Samplss worth ftJO, FREE.
Lines not under the horse's feet, write

1 Brewster Safety Rein Holder Co., Holly. Mich.

HFRRRlHn FIFTH 1VHPCI Latest Bugry
and Carrl asre

Improvement. UEUBRAND CO.. Fremont, O.

Copyright, 1887.

As a soothing
A SOOTHIKG

and.
nervine,

strengthening" Favorite
Prescription is une-
gualedHEBV1B6L and is invaluable
in allaying and subdu-
ing nervous excitabil

ity, irritability, exhaustion, prostration,
hysteria, spasms and other distressing,
nervous symptoms commonly attendant
upon functional and organic disease of
the womb. It induces refreshing
and mental anxiety and de-
spondency.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion is a legitimate medicine,
carefully compounded by an experienced
and skillful physician, and adapted to
woman's delicate organization. It is
purely vegetable in its composition and
perfectly harmless in its eifects in any
condition of the system.

In pregnancy, "Fa-
vorite Prescription" is

& a "mother's cordial,"
relieving weak-
ness of and
other distressing symp-
toms common to that

condition. If its use is kept up in the
latter months of gestation, it so prepares

uiu uuuiium, uiblchu ul proiongea

A Voice

Frou California.

have had none of
I could not walk two
before I had taken
could walk all over
tKioi aoom to bo
your medicine, and I
physicians told me
wui pie
for me.

voilte Prescription.'
trouble I had then."

Well as I Erer
Folia, Wis- - writes: "Iover was, for which I
of the ' Favorite
and four bottles of
disappeared. I do all
day. My friends tell

Jtevorile
Overt Xarpe

Sen n rente

by under
many

of chronic to females,
a testing

valuable

which

the

uterus,

out," run down,"
nurs-

ing
boon,

cordial
It

began

using

Liver,

and Diuretic.

useful

walk, sleep,

these

.cents

Agents

moments

sleep
relieves

nausea,

SottUa

Many
exhaustion, another here

gets Def ter, out prouauiy wonw uy reason 01 mo wrong treatment
Dr. to the came, would

pelling

3
iubululius

directed

of Lexington St..
East Boston, Mass says: years ago I

a dreadful uterine
Having exhausted skill three

I was completely discouraged,
I with the room

alone. I feegan Pierce's
using recommended in his Sense
Medical Adviser.' I commenced at In three
months I was had trouble
wrote a letter to my family paper, briefly mentioning my
health had been to send particulars
to 6ne writing for and a
for reply. I have over four letters. In reply,

my case the used, ear-
nestly advised them do From a I have
received second of stating that they

use of $1.50
for the 'Medical had applied the local
so fully and laid down much

better already."

Mrs. Eva of Orchard,
writes: "Dr. Favorite Prescription done me agreat of good. I suffered retroversion of the uterus,for which bottles of the ' and Ia

Failed. Mrs. Corwtit, of Post Creek, y
writes: "I four of bestthese parts, I grew until I wrote you beeanusing your I used three of ittwo the 'Golden Medical Discovery,' also one abottles the Purgative Pellets.' I can do rev cork sew andwalk I car to, am in bettor I
t-- this world again. I owe it all to your medicines."

mi
FOR POULTRY.

; cures 2 --y .
'

Chicken Cholera' all
Diseases of Poultry.

&3GENfoiAL DIRECTIONS, Mix a piU oj
or dough talurated with St. Jacobs Oil. If

thefowl cannot swalllow force it down the throat.
coYn-vic- dough the Oil. Give

nothing They will finally eat be aired.

Sold by and Dealers Everywhere.
THE CHARLES A. CO.. Md.

B u 23

''R0UGH

clear out tied Uujts. mix tiocou oh KAi
with Rrease and smear about th.-i-r haunts, and
put a 15c. of it in a pint of benzine and
tolCTIl VtYTf G douche mixture

JD U in cracks a&d
crevices where grease cannot bo applied. For

Sua. For two or three nisrhta
sprinkle Rough on Rats dry,
powder, in, about and down the
sinit.drainprpe; 6.6?
First thing-- inOCClLCO
the wash it all away
down the uioe. when all
the insects from garret to cellar
will disavrjear. secret is in
Uf ATCD lift the that wherever
W I til DUUO insects are in the
house they must drink during the night. For
Potato Bugs. Insects on Vines, etc., a table-spoonf-

of the powder, well ttfl A PIICCBhakeninakegof water.and ItUAVlihO
applied with sprinkling pot, spray syringe, or
whisk broom : Keep it well stirred 15c.,

and $1 Boxes. size. See full
with boxes.

RASSIT8, Sparrows, Gophers, Chipmunks,
cleared out by Rough on See direciions.

Knocks
fca&.4F8B4 Malaria,

Fever and Ague, Chills, higher a kite.
0 at Druggists, or by Ex. for fl.50.

E. sTwblls, Jersey dtyf J.

MARVELOUSnnrann twi
l III .AI

n
Si W

DISCOVERY.
Wholly unlike artificial sTstems.
Cure of mind wandering.

book leurned in one readl-jg- .

Classes of IOS7at Baltimore,. 10U5 at Detroit.
15HlatPhiladalphia. Ill3at Washington, 1 2 Hi
at Inrga of Columbia Law students, at
Yale, Wellesley, Oberlin, University of Pen , Mich-
igan Univerity. Chautauqua, Ac. Kndnrsid by
Richard th Scientist. Ilons.W W.Abtib

P. Benjamin, Judgs Jibson, lr. Bhown. Z.

H. Cook, Frin. IT. Siate Noimal ( olie,
Taught bv corresp'-ndeno- . Prospectus PobT free
from PROF. LoLSEiTS, 237 Filth Ave.. N. Y.

Highest Honors at all Great Exhibitions siim
1S3Z W $2-- to iW. For tusy PaymcuU,
or Catalogue, 40 pp., 4:o, free.

PIANOS,
Mason & Hamlin not hesitate to make the extraordina-

ry- that their Pianos are superior to all other.

mail.

BOSTON, l.4 Tremont St. CHICAGO. 149 Ave.
AEW YORK, 40 liiist 11th St. (Union Square).

LYMAN'S Patent Comfcinafioii GUN SIGHT.

j

AOPer Cent. Send for
JtKJHJCTIOJri of

in Price. Slchta, Klflea, Ac.
Mtddletteld, Coao.

is worth $500 per lb. rettit't By It
but Is sold at 25c. a box 07 dealer

the system for delivery as to greatly
lessen, times almost do
away with sufferings of that trying
ordeal.

Favorite Pre-
scription" is a

Cures the positive cure for
the most complicated
and
of leucorrhea, or
"whites." excessive

monthly painful men-
struation, suppression,

or falling the womb, weak back,
"female weaknees," anteversion, retrover-
sion, down chronic
congestion, inflammation, and ulceration

the womb, inflammation, pain and
tenderness in ovaries, accompanied with
''internal heat." .

"Favorite Prescrip-
tion)" when taken in

the with use of
Golden

Kidneys. and small laxative
doses of Dr. Tierce's Pur-
gative Pellets (Little Liver

Pills), cures Liver, ami bladder dis-
eases. Their combined use also removes
blood taints, and abolishes cancerous aud
scrofulous humors from system.

ana consequent complications, a prow
entirely removed disease, d is--

misery.

Mrs. Ed. M. Campbeix, of Oakland, Cali-
fornia, writes: had been troubled all
my with hysterical attacks par-
oxysms, or spasms, and periodical

headache, but since I have
been using your Prescription ' 1

"The Only , j03m

The only for peculiar ailments, sold drug-gists-
, a positive guarantee, from the manufacturers,

that it Kve satisfaction in every case, or money will be refunded, is Dr, Pierce's Favorite Prescription. This guarantee has
been printed on the bottle-wrappe- rs, and faithfully carried out for years.

THE OUTGROWTH OF A VAST EXPERIENCE.
The treatment many cases those weaknesses and distressing- ailments peculiar tho

Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. Yn has afforded vast experience in nicely adapting and thoroughly
remedies for cure of woman's maladies.

received

the

as

imparts the

or its

Dr.
earthly

and

of

GUIDE

stomach

times women call on their family physicians, suffering, as imagine, one from dyspepsia, another from heart disease,
another from liver or kidney disease, another from nervous or prostration, with pain or there, and in this way
t.hiv nil nreeent alike to themselves and their easy-goi- ng and indifferent, or over-bus- y doctor, separate and distinct diseases, for which
he prescribes his pills and potions, assuming them to be such, when, in reality, they all only gynirdoms caused by some womb
disorder. The physician, ignorant of the cause of suffering, encourages his practice until large bills are made. The suffering
patient no
medicine, like Pierce's Favorite Prescription, have

sympiouns,

Mrs. E. F. Morgan, No. 71
"Five

was sufferer from troubles.
the of physi-

cians, and so
weak could difficulty cross

taking Dr. Favorite Prescription and
the local treatment 'Common

to improve once.
perfectly cvred, and have no since. I

how
restored, and offering the full

any me them, enclosing
received hundred

described and treatment and have
to likewise.' crreat manv

letters thanks, had com-
menced the Favorite Prescription.' had sent the
required Adviser, and
treatment plainly therein, and were

Retroverted Womb. Kohler, Crab
JVeo Pierce's has

deal from
I took two Favorite Prescription,'am now feeling like different woman."

Doctors F. Tf.
doctored with three or the doctors inand worse to and
'Favorite Prescription.' bottlesand of and halfof nnd

all and henlfh thsh ever expected tohi wonderful

and

bread

Mix some with
else. and

Druggist
V0GE".ER Baltimore.

To

box

SOjEamJ UTS)

DccTI
morning-

drain

The
D fact

A

up.
25c. Apr, direc-
tions GROUND SQUIRRELS,

Rats.

than
prepaid

N.

Any

Boston. classes

Proctor,
Judah

N. Ac.

World's
styles. Cabb,

Rented.

do
claim

Wabasli

Catalogne

GOLD $1,000.
Salve

and many entirely
the

Worst Cases. obstinate cases

flowing at periods,
unnatural prolap-

sus of
bearing- - sensations,

of

For the
con-

nection Dr.
Pierce's Medical Dis-
covery,

Kidney

the

the thereby

"I
life and

recur-
rences of severe

Favorite

medicine woman's
will

thousands of of at

the peculiar

they

are

these. I also had womb complaint so bad that
blocks without the most severe pain, but

your 'Favorite Prescription' two months. I
the city without inconvenience. All my
leavimr me under the benhrn influence of
now feel smarter than for years before. My

that I could not be cured, and therefore you

and I have bid no return of the female

Wafc-M- re. John Stewart, of'CVPf 1wish to inform you that
thank your medicines. I took Tourrorties

Prescription ' and one bottle of Uisoovery
the Pellets.' All of the, "PsJ avS

my own work : am able to be on my feet all
me I never looked bo well.

rmertpUon i Sold by DruggHU the World

91M, Six for $BM.
in sffimns for Dr. Pierce's laree, illustrated

Treatise (160 pages, paper covers) on Diseases of Women.

Address, World's Dispensary medical Association,
No. 663 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.


